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Jewish People's College 

DR. LANDAU TO LECTURE ON 
"JEWIS,H PHILOSOPHY." 

THE recently-organised Jewish Peoples' 
College was inaugurated in the Johan

nesburg Public Library last night and a 
full report of the opening will appear in 
our next issue. 

The next two lectures in the course or
ganised by the College will take place on 
Thursday evening next, the 26th inst., at 
the Johannesburg Public Library. The first 
lecture, commencing at 8.10 p.m., v;ill be 
delivered by Chief Rabbi D'i'. J. L. Landau, 
J'rofef!Ror of Hebrew at the WitwatHsrand 
Umvffr&ity, whose subjeat will be ''Intro
duction to the Problems of Jewish Philoso
phy." 

Mr. D. Mierowsky, Director of the S.A. 
Jewish Board of Education, will be the 
speaker at the second lecture. H~ will 
commence a series of lectures on '' j~fodern 
Hebrew Literature," with an address on 
"Romanticism." 

Zionist Socialist Party, 
Capetown 

At the last committee meeting of the 
Zionist Socialist Party the following were 
elected as officerR for the ensuing year: 
Mr. L. Matthews, chairman; Mr. Ch. 
Achron, vice-chairman; Mr. G. Telem, hon. 
treasurer; Mr. S. L. Abel, hon secretary; 
the other members of the committee are: 
Messrs. G. Laden, B. Padowitch, A. Fried
man, Z. Kagan, M. Bitnun and D. Berlinsky. 

The committee has arranged a suitable 
programme of activities for the near future 
which includes a series of discussion even
ings for members and sympathisers, various 
public functions, etc. The sub-committees 
for literature propaganda and finances have 
been reorganised. 

Arrangements are b ing made for a grand 
va•·iety concert, which will be held on Sun
day, the 22nd inst., at the Zioni:st Hall. Par
i ieulars "ill b announced later. 

eot Wrestling Mate 
The fii·st meeting in Johanncsbur ,. of 

two riant of the w1e tling gam - Jim 
tJas of America a..t::l John Marvel of South 

Africa-will take place at the Wanderers, 
on Saturday evening. 

The contest is likely to attract a large 
following- of the mat game. The two men 
are splendid grapplers and will put up a 
good exhibition. A number of interesting 
maller contests are announced. The promo

tion is unde1· the auspices of the Tram;vaal 
• 'ational Sp01ting Club. 

Mr. I. Goss, B.A. 
Appointed Preach'er to Germiston 

Jewry 

The United Hebrew Institution of 
Germiston announces that Mr. I. 
Goss, B.A., has been appointed 
Preacher and Hebrew Teacher to the 
United Hebrew Institutions of Ger
miston. 

Mr. Goss, who is a young South 
African, has had a brilliant scholas
tic career at the University of the 
Witwatersrand, of which he is a B.A. 
(honours). He thereafter pursued, 
for a year, Rabbinical studies at the 
Jews' College, London, after which he 
returned to South Africa. He is a 
fine Hebrew educationalist, and since 
his return to Johannesburg from Lon
don has attracted considerable atten
tion by a number of striking lectures 
he has delivered on Jewish themes. 

A.B.C. Symphony Concert 
A large audience listened on Tuesday 

evening to a delightful performance of 
Remsky-Korsakov's "Scheherezade" Suite, 
played urnler the baton of Mr. Jerry Scln~l
man, by the A.B.C. Symphony Orchestra m 
the Jewish Guild Hall. Thjs is one of the 
most attractive musical suites ever written 
and full of rare b1·illiance. The orchestra 
rose to the occasion and gave one of the 
finest performances of the great work ever 
heard in Johannesburg. :Mr. Schulman's 
conducting ability rose to great heights on 
this occasion. 

As it was the evening of St. Patrick's 
Day, two lrish compositions were included 
in the programme and were welcomed. 
Stanfo1d's lrish Rhapsody No. 1 and 
Grainger's "Molly on the Shore" gave great 
plcasme ~tnr~ aroused a spirit of festivit~' 
and romance. The rare beauty of Butter-
!>.'orth's " Shrop. hire Lad," was well de
monstrated by the orchestral pr • entation. 

Altogether an v ning of keenly '11 iored 
music. 

n. 

Scout As istants Wanted 
Dr. A. Greenblatt (Group Scout 1\Iast r) 

in charge of the "Arcadia" Scout Group of 
the S.A. J wish Orphanage, is in need of one 
or two gentlemen to assist him with the Boy 
Scouts ~t the Orphanage; also of two ladies 
to help with the Girl Guides in that institu
tion. Those willing· to assist are kindly 
asked to communicate with Dr. Greenblatt, 
telephone 22-4709, 78 Cuthbert's Building~, 
Eloff Street, Johannesbm·g. 
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Make Pesach a 
Holiday. 

-and Visit Durban! 

Mr. and Mrs. Wooll Smith 
wish to ann~unce th!Jt they 
are catering specially lor 
Pesach at H.otel Carmel. Full 

Seid er on both evenings 
Apply for further .particulars & Terms 
Hotel Carmel, Old Fort Rd., Durban. 

\EDITORIAL 

(Co11cl11ded /10111 p11g 6.) 

and to increase their influence with 
the Board. 

Though the discussion of the con
t rove1 sial issues at the onference 
has helped to clear the air, it is to be 
regretted that ~ o much time \~as 

taken up ther by tha little atl 1 tion 
could b given to i\1hat r after all 
the re< 1 and major problem of .T w
ish education. ..l Jany bul'Jlin~ que~
t ions · re sca1·ce1y touch d upon.: 
How shaJJ w provide for a fair 
Jiving wage for our teach rs, ~md n
sure th fr proper statu in th'.\ com
munity? How shaJI the regular supply 
of teachers b ensurecl for the future 
--a problem which is becoming urgent 
through the steadily decreasing num
ber of teachers who enter the country 
under the Quota Act.? Are thE::y to he 
recruited from abroad or to be local 
students, trained locally? or should· a 
system of scholarships be established 
whereby the South African youth can 
be trained as ie~chers in Palestine 
and elsewhere? How is the financial 
side of Jewish education to be pro
perly afeguarde<l? For instance, 
should the maintenance of its Talmud 
Torah be a charge on the community 
ns a whole, just as its synagogues 
and other institutions are'-! How C<1n 

we give the Jewish gids of this 
country a suitable Jewish education'? 
What can be done for post-school 
education? These and a host of 
other problems, many of them touch
ed upon in the challenging report of 
the Director, must assume ever 
greater public importance. Now that 
the stage of polemics is, as we hope, 
o er, we look forward to their being 
seriously tackled by the Board. 


